Sunday of the Prodigal Son

Doxastikon at the Praises
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Glo-ry to the Fa-ther and to the__

Son and to the Ho-ly Spir-it.

O____ Good Fa-ther, I have with-drawn__ from thee.

Do not for-sake____ me nor cast me__ out from thy____

king-dom. The most e-vil__ en-e-my hath stripped me__ na-ked and robbed me of my____

for-tune; and I__ have wast-ed the gifts____ of the__
soul in riotous living. Wherefore, I will rise and return to thee, crying. Make me as one of thy hired servants, O thou who for my sake didst stretch thy pure hands on the Cross to snatch me from the wicked beast and clothe me with the first robe, since thou alone art most compassionate.
The Sixth Doxastikon and Theotokion
Basil Kazan

Quickly
Both

Theotokion

now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. Most

blessed art thou, O Virgin Theotokos, for through him that was in-

carnate of thee is hades despooled. Adam is recalled from the
dead, the curse is made void, Eve is set free, death is slain, and we are endowed with

life. Wherefore, in hymns of praise, we cry aloud: Blessed art thou, O

Christ our God, who art thus well pleased glory to thee.